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·aears Nip K-:;~aSigs'Down 
Rockets 11-0sigma Nu Team 

n. llercef Beara po'!f: 
0 
~rfrh!7~1 .~ · . I · · · by l.a1'PJ' BrtptweD 
u a •oc:tory over the Robina. Kappa~ pla~ t!rht defentl'l'e ball for five tnruoia to clefnt 

RocbU at "Ullaa'bam Field In • nlcht came· on MOn4ay, Only a ! TllACKMEN END Slama Nu 8-7 in &crucial Intramural aoftball - ...... lut Tueaday. The 
haDdfal. of atadent. attended the aame tor ,. -a ld _.. h 5£ a roN • ·-~ "' · · · ~ .. • cona e."" a ome · ~ victory for the Kappa. Si~PS put them in a fi"t-plaee tie with the ATOa. 
gaJH for Robina and all student activity earda were invalid. 

Mtrcel' cot off to ,e roarln.:-ttert Worthy waa the winner. ~ Coach Jill! Cowan'a Mener The tame wu well-plafed by both· teams. but bad tbeJ play.cl futer. 
in the first tnnlnl' when they t'X · 'l'radeJD' struck the Bean in the , trukKU.I'Il •dll flaU.h the 195& b&ll on defenr.e the aeon would h&ve been !_o_w __ •_r. _ _______ _ 
ploded lor five ·runa, diaplayin~r fourth when' their leadinl{ batter. , M<al>Oil tomorrow with a match SilriJla Nu ~ratincd an early lead 
ability to aluc the buebaU: Billy Mel Klnal'ow, wu 11truck on the l acai~U~t Howard Coll~r~. when. they p~ahed across two runa 
~mlt.b led off with a boomin~ triple. foot by a pitched baiL Kinalow had i Th~ match will be tomorrow in the firat· inniJ\1'. They retained 
Ht wu follqwed by Jerry Liale who to leave the ball ~rame, and wu foi- l arur.noon in tt1ercer'll Porter that two run lead unUI the bottom 
walked. Then llereer proce'eded to lowed behind the plate by Joe Me. Stadium. of the a~ond when the Kr.ppa Sica 
p~l a double which put. Liale aafel)' Kellar and Joe Murray. 

1 
! laJted their big five-run rally. The 

on HC01ld while Sm~th 'tflUI cro~fin~r · _ .. 1r11me · rolled along for two innings 
the plate with the fint. run of the without ll "core u Bobby Graham 
lf&ld. CulbNtb followed thla with Royce Hobbs and Henry Stone baffled oppoiing 
a aincle aDd Bllly Lee did the sanle. players with control pitches. Then 
C.ry Moon tapped a ~rrounder to I Si.rma !'iu took a one-run leM in. 
the first buem&D and waa safe on the top of the fifth when they ex-

a tlelden choice. Thla brought Bob- loo'6f;111 'r.m. Quar plode.l for four big runs. The Kappa 
br Plnklton to the ·plate and Bob, frfj {;~ r"

1 
Si~s came battling back, however, 

wbQ hu bleD hlit.lne well in the i and wheri the side \Y'BJI finally re-
du~h lAtely, dou:bled down the left tire•l· In the fifth, Kappa Sigma waa 
fi~ld I~• to acore two more runs. Many times each year l'lomeone has somethillg to Ray nhead by i · G. KS pu8hed acroes 

From there on, the Bear hurlera about the lack of school spirit and team support. This is the llnothH run in t.he aixth. 
couted to vietory. Frank Worthy first chance I have had to put in ·my two cents worth, so . It wu tht-n the t.Dp of the aev
atarted the pme and worked for here it is : · · · cnth, the ta~t chance for Sigma 
aix lnninp uatU he wu relieved by First the question, " Why don't Mercer students take some Nu to get back inW the ball came.. 
Furman York. Worthy struck out I inter~st in the athletic program?" If anyone knows the answer Pogo Park brought fans to their 
fin me11 ln •ill lnninp while York send 1t to the sports editors of the Cluster for publication. fee t when h~ lined a :dngle through 
handcuffed the Rockct.ll for thrE't!' I The lack of spirit and support can not be credited to the the box to ~~~ore a run for Sigma 
innlilp. 1 caliber of teams we play as we schedule some. of the strongest ~u. But. then Graham began to 

ATO Softballen 
Defeat SAE's 

b1 lloyee Hobba 
Alpba Tau Omep defeated 

SilrlJla AJpht. Epsilon 13 to 11 In 
laat Monday &fternootl'a only in
tr .. mural softball game. The ATO 
team bad a comlortable lead 
throUilhout moat of the .:ame and 
the E'a did not t.hreaien until the 
la•t of the 16venth. 

Ken Hudlon waa the wiDDi~ 
pikber. Hooaon pitched a &'ood 
steady pme and bad very few bad 
i.nninp. Jerry Vandercroft wu the 
big gun in the hitlinc department. 
t ot the wimlintl team. He collected 
3 hita out of " tame. at bat. 

Warren Robert80n wu the 1~ 
in&' pitcller. Shelby RoJal, SAE 
player, took the ba.ttiDc honors ol. 
the day u he hit ' for '-

':"be ATO'a Kored 6 tn the fourth 
for their bie&'"t inninc and the 
SAE's t.hreatened with 6 ln their 
half of the seventh but were not 
able to pull a.head. 

Billy Smith Jed the Bruins at. in this neck of the woods. Certainly it cannot be attributed bear down and the t.yi~ run was 
bat. wttb th~e hit." includine a to poor publicity. le!t stranded on second base. The 
triple, while Bud Culbreth dubbed Each baseball game, tennis match, or track meet usually !Ulppa Sip went home with an 8-7 
Q triple and a alngle durin« the has more participants than spectators. Unless there is more triumph under their belt. 
~t:ame. support and spirit at athletic events, there will be a Bad Day ____________ :...._ _ _________ _ 

Dopey Dean led the Rocltet.ll with at Black Rock or rather a Muddy Day at Mercer U. 
three hlta in four official trips to The remaining schedule of spring sports is as fo!Jows: 
the plate. Puc Chamblls, who was Bueball ...... .... .... ..... May 14 - GTC · Here 

Mercer Drops Teachers 
On Wednesday Road' Trip bluted for 12 hita by the Bear Track .... .... . .... ..... · .. May 12 - Howard Here 

elunen, wa• the losing plt.ther Tennis ...... ....... ... .... ..... May 14- Emory .Here 
··------ These should all be very good contests so let's show some 

spirit and BACK THE BEARS~ 
Lettermen Elect 
Moore Captain 
1956-57 Team 

Cary Moora, the G'2" court wiz
ard from l,.a Center, Kenweky, baa 
been elected Captain of the Bruin 
b. •ketb&ll tMm for the comin.r 
( 1966-67) BMSOD. 

The vou wu taken by the 1P66-
51i letU!nnan at the te~~om's annual 
supper held at eo.c:h Jim Cowan's 
houae Tuesday nipt. 

At the aame time Cowan pre· 
sented !etten to e!,iht playen tor 
the aeaaon. RO!rft' Bolton, Woody 
Ric:hard.aon, Bobby Graham, Joe 
Lo..n, Jerry Ltale, Pate Clementi, 
John Mc:Grift, !lloore, and .Elliott 
firuk, mana.re'r, received the 
awards. 

The team alao prenJlted Coach 
Cowan a ctft aa a token of their 
nppreclat.lon for . his work with 
them d~ the seuon. 

DIU'iae last 1euon, Moore aver
a~ed 21.1 polnta per ll&me, for a 
total ef 434 point.-. H ie field acoal 
.llO"*ltqe WU 53.4'7c . This pllt 
'·Rupp" amoq ~~ lt>ad_en ·in the 
cvunt!7 ln this dapartmenl 

• 

Mixon Plays 
In Thomasville 

•1 llo)'et Hob~!-
·~ llbton, on• of Merc:tlr 

UllinraltTa o11tatandlnl baleball 
&Dd baabtkll stan, scema to be 
bvalnc ap the Geol"'ia-F1orida. 
x...cu a.ceordiq 'to Nporla hom 
u..n.....w.n.--~ 

AfteT ' w.ln pmu Mlxon Ia 
•aJoJIQ · a . .oe ba~ annp 
lncl1ldiq & ~ Of cto.IJ~ea, a triple 
au· a hom.-ms. llhl;oo'• •peed bs 
htlped blm to beat ou~ many alow 
roUeR .ad·U.. k die contributine 
fa.ct« to hU Mftn atoletl' b&aea. 

Plqutd . with a ION arm and 
lh~o ~. fWdilw t,. DOt 
b..l d;' w ,,U.·tnrt u ·t:M. MUOil 
.._ oa .._, ~ plaT t• elpad-. ..... ~. . .• ,. . . : 

•, . •' --. . .. -.: . :_..·, .. .. . 
··~ 

. Time for the Horseshoe Tournament is almost here. If 
you have shoes on your horse don't tie him to the Co-op 
because word is out that the P. E. department has overrun 
its budget this month. . 

Bear Tracksters 
Lose To Emory 

by Royce Hobbs 
Emory Univenity set two local track rec.-ords In their defeat of 

the Mereer Bears Mond11.y. The EmoT)• track team ~ll.t the Bruin 76 
to 54' 

Emory tmrk coach John Chell- j ory ; 2. S<'ott, Emory_; a. Walker, 
man said both teams performed . Emory. Time--:23.1. 
well on a tt'R~k slowe<\ by ~.-nt I 440-yard duh : 1. Cullen, Emory; 
h<;avy r&ins. 2. Martin, Mereer; 3. Baum, Emory. 

Mldcey Rivenbark of F.mory ~d 
n new. Emory truck rec .. rd in the 
220-yarrl 'ow hurdles. going the di~ · 
t&nce in :24.8. Thi!l broke his own 
retord of ;25.0 made last week. 
Hivenbark also won the 120-yard 
hi~rh hurdle.. 

Time--:52.7. 

AAO-yaru dash : 1. Hudson, Mer
c ~: r ; 2. Tate, Emory; 3. RichardM n, 
Emory. Timl'-2:04. 7. 

! ·mile run; l . Stron&', E mory; 2. 
McAuley, F.mory; 3. Perkin!!, Mer
e'er. T ime-4:39.8. 

Wt-sley Stron.r 'of Emory ran the 2-rnile run : I. Stron~r, Emory ; 2. 
r.1ile in 4 :39.!1, a new Emory rc.-cord. Cason, Mercer ; 3, Poole, Mercer. 
7he old r e<"ord wa~ ~et in I!IOil and Timf.'- 10:47.0. 
\\11~ not beaten until Monday. 120·yard high hurdlee; 1. Rnven-

IJUJCh Hod.res of Mt!rcer was the baric, Emory; 2. Dobaon, Emory; 8. 
outatandin.r individiMI performer, Duku, Mercer. Time--:15.9 . 

acorine 11 of the Bear'• 64 point.ll. 220-yard low hurdles: 1. Riven
Hodges placed first in the diac:ua, bark, Emory; 2. Moore, Mercer; 8. 
aecond in the shotput and second in Dobaon, Emory. Time-:2-4.8. 
the broad jump. Shot putt; I. Cromwell, Emory; 

Hodgee threw tbe diacus 127 feet 2. Hodges. Mereer; 3. Miles, Emory. 
and 9 inchee. 1!{ort.Dn Boyett& plae- Distance---40'11". 

Mercer's Be&r bueball nine nipped the Profesaot"'l of Geol'lria 
Tea.chera College Wednesday afternoon 4·S. The conteat wu a road 
game for the Bndna. 

A sacrifice fly in the top of the
ninth innine brought in pireher Carl 
Gunt.er with the winning run aa 
Mercer defeated the Teachers in a 
\'eT)' close game. Jerry Liiae hit. 
the fly that drove in the elinchlng 
--·- - - ----- ---

Chi 0 , Phi Mu 
Lead In Race 

Mereer Independent Coed's As
sociation edged Alpha Delta Pi in 
a very close 11-12 gamt Monday 
afternpon. Annet.te Montgomery 
was the Winning pitcher. · 

Chi Omega beat the first place 
Phi llu team in a thriller that went 
ir.to extra innings. The final score 
'WU 8-6. 

run. 
Gunter went all the way for the 

Mereu team, allowing only four 
hita r.nd striking out 12. 

Jimmy White pitched the entire 
geme for GTC, !riving up six hits 
and striking out nine. 

Carey Moore had two hitll in four 
tripe to lead all hitten. 

M.ortft .a..a 
Smith. .. ............... .. . 
K.,..IO'W, o ........... .. I 
Llale, ot ....... ...... _ ... 4 
Culberib, If ... -........... l 
L-, lb ...... .. - .• - ..... . 
Hur.l.lloa. lb ....... a 
Moor., rl .... ........... 4 
PinltaU>tl, lb ·····-·- I 
Qqnatr, p .. .... _ ... , . . ' 

B 
1 
0 
0 
I 
0 
I 
Cl 
a 
I 

H 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
I 
2 
0 
I 

PO 1t. 
l t 

U I 
0 0 
0 0 
1 . , 

10 0 
1 0 
0 I 
0 I 

rotaJ- .... - -... -.... u • • 1T • 
C..raia T......_ lt.B R R PO A 
Fo rd. 1 b ···- ·--...... - . . , l I ~ 0 
WuMn. d ... ---· .. 4 0 0 I 0 
lio.moade.. rf _,_..... I 1 0 1 • 
BftTJ'bUI, o _ ....... ....... 4 0 0 10 I 
!'.,...ell, !b .. .... .. .. . J 0 I l 0 
WalleD, • ..... -.. ..... 4 l I 1 l 

Helen Jo' alkner was the Chi 0 ~,ff~~.' J~ :.~::~: .. ~::: : ~ f : ~ 
mainstay as she pitchro the win- Wbl&oo, P .. ......... ·· :z o 1 o • 

aHobbe . . .. ...... . . .... I 0 t 0 o 
ning game fo_r thern nnd also blast- bAJ.-tn• ... .. ...... 1 o o o o 
ed n homerun. 'foule ...... .. _ .. _ It s 5 n )l 

Joann Gilder pitched for the Phi :=1·~k""o!./i~ .,m~1: J!~ 
Mu nine. I YltKCJ>II. ....... ........................ ut til~ 

Chi Omega and Phi Mu are now G~.._t· T •• -. .... · .... - ..... Itt II~ 
t;- P..,.oll, Wallen I . R lll- Uoi•. L<or, 

t ied in t he women's intramun.l MOON", PlnkotDa, O.rrybUI, Powoll, Wb•tr. 

f '-- JJ UJ C · h' rd Sb--P g-.911; Wallen. 11>--FOI'd. l.<!ft - Mor-
SO tuu race .• u A IB t I and e-r t , GTC •· Bb-Gunaer I, W'bio.e 4. so-
ADpi is the anchor team. ~~n,:&_u. W'll.lte •· V- &ward ..,d HI._. 

Golf Team Competes 
In Southern Tourney 

ed lle{:ond in the event t.D give· th~ Javelin ; I. Fuller, Emory; 2. Mercer'• ~lt team p&rtiefpat.cl in the Southern IntucolleJiate 
Bean a few "lor~ poinla. Smith, Emory; Came., M~reer. Golf Tournament in Athen. Jut weekend. Co.ch Ben Griffith (arried 

Walter Butler of M~rcer ~on t.he Diet.ai!ce--154 '1>". a four man team but none of tlaem were playinc their a.ual pme aa 
hl~rh jump with ·a leap ot 6 feet 6 Hlllh jump; 1. BuUer, Mercer; 2. all ahot well in the 80's . 
inches while Sherril Lu.· took the Scott, Emory; 3. Dob3on, Elll1lry. Terms we;.. entered from all of 
pole vault for the Brulna with a He~ht,-5'6". tJ,e Southeast. Florida, North Tuu 
vault of 11 feet. Pole vault : J , Law, Mereer; 2. St.ab!, Alabama, Houston, Geortia 

!lle~'e AI Hud!lon cbalked up a Dukea, Mercer; 3. Carne., Mercer. Tech. Georlrfa , Miami, Cleruon, 
first In the 880, rt~nninr UJe event Helghtr--11 feet.. LSU, V&nder\)ilt, Rollins, and Wake 
in 2 :04.7. L.mar Ca isaon waa .sec- DiJI~u11 : 1. 'Hodges, Mereer; 2. Foreat were amo~ the schoola'who 
ond in the tw.o-mile run, and Jack Boyette, Mereer; 3. Cromwell, Em· entered teams .in the competition. 
.Moore bad~ aocond in the 220-ya.rd ory. Diat&nc~127'9'1; A1together there were 144 entrante 
low hurdlea. Broad jump: I. Hardem&l!. Em· from· 35 colleJ"es and unlveraitlea. 

SUMMARY ory; · 2. Hodce" Mercer; 3. Moo~. The t.Dumament was pronouDced 
100-)'ard'!:iuh: 1. Baua; Metter; Dletane.-It'll~". . the be11t in lte history b:r touma-

2. Walker, f;mory; 3. Moore, Mer- · 1-nllle .-.Ia)': WOft by Emory'• ment director How.ll Bollia. 

puienced a hear-breading finlah In 
laat year'• tournament. had a mu<'h 
more pleasant time this year as he 
took the championship. 

The Gator atar took the ~pby 
after flniahinr the 72·hole event 
with 70-7G-71-7S-2tU. Tbia ,.... 
f our atroU. under par and three 
above laat year'a winnlnc total of 
281 poat.d by Leater Jrell7 of Unl
veraity of GeorciL 

cer. Thn._:10.6. · B&um. Hant.man, Mil•. and Culler. O.ve Rapn, 20-year-old UDi- Satmdq Ia the moet danproua 
·uo.~rct ·dub: J. Melnt:o_eh, .Em· Tlme-1:~.1. . veraity of FIC!rida ·Junior whq ex· dar.. of U. week to drin • 

· ..... : ~:·' . 


